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LOADSALAFFS! TEEN - FLICKS
our Melanie goes into paroxysms 
(whatever they are -Ed.) at the opening of 
yuk-yuks last Monday

A brief essay by Cassandra

Y©ur mem's car has been shot and steryllne/script. Anyone under 25 Is public. Appeal far these films Is above 
you have no money to have It fixed, practically fenced to watch It and like average ■ almost everyone under 14 
Ye. have sung In a black bar, had your H. There Is always a cute leading man, seems to absolutely be Infatuated with 

— Ir4",?*?f"ed WOrd_AÎ!°f .? ***• (°r 0 ,exY leedlng lady, and everyone Is these movies I • and your BOUND TOI iïüî 111', ,?jrertLne ) _und yeur •«* Me»». It comedy come up against levers of this type ofn -l5r hm ,0per °r dr0m0' th# mov,# '• «»•<« movie every time you open yourtrop

■EEESEF1” E:t4—watash used to bl^m^n ? nothln» but Anyone knew hew the teen types
even H.V JSst^vÜw leek,1' °,r here ,olwrt ^ ore «"•»>•• to came about? The movie Industryhas

trnr h7rrnTnnrf^!..7T m tin ^.ni “** , th* movles- (Thls hfP* of lost the knack for making Intellegent

jaar^ws.1: S££n:,i£L£rn'"~"-movie was one. A^SO'fïîdéJÎ?* Pr"Va,*nt .. ,bvt lm 0,1 f>r,8*!til>> rid °* *•
I,HU 2,7e mediocre*contrived* JiT"' kn<iW h®w *° SIM* ,uch ■ INTELLIoÏnTe PUH-LEEAEEH OUt'
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CRAZY DIAMOND
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X ii (ugh! -Ed.) .
Sk1S»SS Roddy the Body looks at some simple theatredlh.

CHS"And suddenly this huge penile prosthesis plunged from the clouds • close
ly followed by an Englishman, an Irishman and a Samoan...(stop that right 
new/ -Ed.)l" -Ren Voudry does his famous P-14 Tomcat Impression.

!Theatre Simple is a newly-created
theatre company whose home base Is Brunswick. The show will be followed Worm Wind In China was first pro- 
at Saint Thomas University. The com- by <* reception, and those wishing to duced at the Neptune Theatre in 
pony was co-founded by llkay Silk, Em attend this benefit should contact AIDS Halifax; Theatre Simple being only the 
Harpp, and Andy Howe. Their first New Brunswick. second company to perform It.
production, entitled Warm Wind In The play has many different topics The show will commence production 
China, will open on Friday, November entwined within It, such as homosex- at the Edmund Casey Hell Auditorium 
M. Warm Wind is a full-length drama uallty, relationships, and the death of at STU on Nov. 11 with the benefit 
written by Prince Edwo d Island author loved ones. Debuting actor Hess night, and will run Saturday of the 
Kent Stetson. It deals with the Nichols commented on the content of same week. It will also have perfor- 
modern, social issue Of homosexuali- the play In saying "It Is not stressed for monces from Monday, Nov. 14 until 
ty. The cast consists of 4 performers: 3 Its homosexual content, but rather, Sat. Nov. 19. Tickets are $7 and can be 
men and 1 woman,'all who are under hdmosexuallty Is only one of the purchased from Jane Buckley at the 
the watchful eye of llkay Silk. Issues presented." To Niçois, the play SRC office at STU. Come and see this

Em Harpp, a member and co- Is o "fulfillment of a lifelong desire to controversial production and support 
founder of Theatre Simple, said In an oct," and "has been very demanding." this young theatre group. See you 
Interview that "the producing of the He mentioned that his original motive there I 
show is assumed by all due to the com- In joining the Theatre Simple produc- 
pany being so new." tlon was not to contribute something

The preview performance of Warm to people afflicted by AIDS, but that 
Wind In China will be a benefit

Monday evening, November 7th 
was the premier appearance of the 
Yuk Yuk's stand-up comedy act hosted 
by O'Toole's Roadhouse.

There are fifteen Yuk Yuk's teams 
scattered across the country, coast to 
coast, presenting one night gigs in all 
of the provinces.

Based In Toronto, the Yuk Yuk's 
were formed ten years ago by the 
founder and owner comedian, Mark WOj dleea,es and visit» to the dentist 
■reslln, who has really helped out °rT,°C,.or', 
young comics, giving them a place to me f na and h'9hl|gnt performance 
perform and encouraging them to take wo* 9iv#n by Ren Voudry from Mon
risks on stage. treal. His oct was spontaneous, Involv-

The Yuk Yuk's are modelled on the crowd and showed his comedic
successful format of the Comedy Shop •*P*rUnce. His solemn disposition 
found In Los Angeles. Each week a contributed to the success of his 
new Yuk Yuk's team appears over a moter*°*- Hod the 'F-werd* not been In- 
perlod of about four months. This is an ver|ted, Mark’s act would surely have 
excellent concept providing a fresh been shortened by half. He superbly 
2-hour show each week and the au- handled the Incessant attempts by a 
dience is able to enjoy the different couple of rowdy chaps to make 
styles of delivery by each new comic, themselves the center of attention 

This week's threesome was lead off throughout the evening.
* by Leu Risen from Toronto, who enjoys O'Toole's provides a comfortable, 

"playing up to the Intelligence of the relaxed atmosphere which enhances 
crowd." Ladles would be pleased to the Yuk Yuk’s performance. All in all, 
find his act refreshingly for from a a very enjoyable way to spend a Mon- 
chauvinistic nature concerning jokes day evening and a pot on the back to 
involving women. A large part of his O’Toole's for bringing this entertoln-

• material revolved around the de- ment format to Freddy Beach

meanour of couples, often using 
himself as the of his jokes.
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Mark Ferrell, originally from 
Halifax, was next to follow. Mark says 
he "feels most comfortable on stage." 
His material was very funny,
Ing matters we all can relate to or 
have some opinion on such as nuclear
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Rod the Bod
even- this aspect of the play has come into 

ing with proceeds going to AIDS New bis life on</ has been very satisfying.

U.N.B. - S.T.U. 
GRADUATION PORTRAITS

sitting charge: $9.95 - includes Yearbook Photo
6 package SPECIALS

Or
Individual Price List 

for ordering the finished portraits
Gowns and Hoods available

(for most degrees)
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CONTACT I .HNS PRACTITIONER
• Devoted exclusively to the lilting, dispensing, and 

follow up core of contact lenses STONE'S STUDIO
• Eye examinations arranged promptly
• Personal and complete service
• Information and consultation 480 QUEEN STREET DOWNTOWN 459-7578

458-0270
, Suite 504, Fredericton Medical Clinic, 1015 Regent St
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